Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of ColumbiaRegister.Parties
shouldpromptly notiry this offrce of any errorsso that they may be correctedbeforepublishingthe decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opporhrnityfor a subsCantive
challengeto the decision.
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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case
The American Federation of Govemment Employees, Local 2741 ("AFGE" or
"Complainant") filed an Unfair Labor Practice complaint alleging interference, restraint, or
coercion of an employee in rights guaranteedby CMPA. Respondentdenies certain allegations
in its Answer.
II.

Discussion
In the Complaint, Complainant statesthe following:
3. On October3,2003, the Agency postedvacancyannouncements
for Bargaining Unit employee positions of Electrician, Lifeguard,
[and] Recreation Specialist on their website and the position of
Supervisory Recreation Specialist, which bargaining unit
employeesare eligible for. These vacancieswere not posted at the

on
agencylevel. The Union becameawareof the announcements
November26,2003.
4. Violationof DC Law 2-139,l-617.4a(5)
[sic]
are prohibited
a. The District, its agentsandrepresentatives
from:
(5) refusing to bargain collectively in good faith
with the exclusiverepresentative
5. The American Federationof GovemmentEmployees,Local
2741is the exclusiverepresentative
of the bargainingunit.
6. The Agency's failure to post vacantbargainingunit positions
within the bargainingunit or sendcopiesto the Union prevented
eligible bargaining unit employeesfrom being aware of the
vacancyopeningsandfrom applyingfor the positions.
Posting the vacancy announcementson the website rather than
throughoutthe agencywas a changein the working conditionsof
the bargaining unit employeeswithout prior consultationor
AFGE Local 2741.
negotiationswith the exclusiverepresentative,
The failure of the Agencyto consultor negotiatewith the Union in
regards to changing the manner of posting vacanciesin the
bargainingunit constituteda refusalto bargaincollectivelyin good
faiah with exClusive representative,AFGE Local 274I and
thereforea violationof DC Law 2-139,l-617.4a(5).
(Complaint
at pgs.2,3,4)
Respondent
statesin Answer:
3. (a) The Respondentadmits that certain vacancy announcements
were posted on the D.C. Office of Personnel official website at
httpl/app.dcop.dc.gov/ on various dates,consistentwith the DPM.
Additionally, to inform agency employees, the Agency also
included summariesof some positions on the agency's intranet site
(available to agency employees only) and referred its agency
employees to the agency's human resources administrator for
questions. However, this did not consist of the official posting,
rather the posting was on the official DCOP website consistent
with the language in the expired collective bargaining agreement
betweenthe parties.
(b) The respondent denies the allegations that the vacancy
announcementswere not posted at the agency level. As stated in
the Complaint, the announcementswere posted on the Agency

website. This websiteis open to the bargainingunit employees
andall membersof the Agency. Additionally,the official positing
was on the DCOP website, consistentwith the languagein the
expiredcollectivebargainingagreement.

6(a). TheRespondent
deniesall allegationsin paragraph6(a).
6(b). The Respondent
deniesall allegationsin paragraph6(b).
of
6(c). The Respondent
deniesall allegationsand interpretations
lawin paragraph6(c).
(Answerat pg.2,3,4).
The Board finds that the Complainanthas pled allegationsthat, if proven, would
constitutea violation of the CMPA. However,asstatedabove,it is clearthat the partiesdisagree
with respectto a numberof factsin this case. Specifically,the questionremainsof whetherthe
Respondentpostedvacanciesat the agencylevel in a mannerconsistentwith the collective
bargainingagreement("CBA"). The Board "distinguishesbetweenthoseobligationsthat are
statutorilyimposedunderthe CMPA and thosethat are contractuallyagreedupon betweenthe
parties."AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 2741 v. District of Columbia
Departmentof Reueotionand Parla, 50 DCR 5049,Slip Op. No. 697,PERBCaseNo. 00-U-22
(2002)(citing AmericanFederationof State,Countyand MunicipalEmployees,
Local 292I,Slip
Op. No. 339). In addition,it is well establishedthat the Board's "authority only extendsto
resolvingstatutorilybasedobligationsunderthe CMPA." Id. Therefore,the Boardexaminesthe
particutar reCordof a matter to determineif the facts ConCerna violation of the CMPA,
notwithstandingthe characterization
of the disputein the complaintor the parties'disagreement
over the application of the collective bargaining agreement.' Moreover, the Board has
consistentlyheld that if the allegationsmadein an unfair labor practicecomplaintdo, in fact,
concernstatutoryviolations,as in the instantcase,then "th[e] Board is empoweredto decide
whether [the agency] cornmittedan unfair labor practice
., even though the [agency's
obligationis pursuantto a contract'sresolutionprovisionsl." Id. at p. 6. It shouldbe notedthat
the CBA states:
"The Union presidentor designeeshall be fumisheda copy of all
vacancy announcements, cancellations, corrections or
amendments,
whenissued."
(CBA atpg.10,Section3)

I The Board looks to whetherthe record supports
a finding that the allegedviolation is: (l) restrictedto facts
involving a disputeover whethera pafty complied with a contractualobligation;(2) resolutionof the dispute
requiresan interpretationof thosecontractualobligations;and (3) no disputecan resolvedunderthe CMPA. See
AmericanFederationof Government
Employees,
Local (JnionNo.3721v. District of ColumbiaFire Department,39
DCR 8599,SlipOp.No. 287at n. 5, PERBCaseNo. 90-U-11(1991).

failedto sendany copiesof
Complainantstatedin paragraph6 of the Complaintthat Respondent
vacancyannouncements
to the Union. Respondent
deniedthis factualallegation.
On the recordbeforethe Board, establishingthe existenceof the allegedunfair labor
practice violations requires credibility determinationsabout conflicting allegations. o'The
validation,i.e. proof, of the allegedstatutoryviolation is what proceedingsbeforethe Boardare
Employees,
intendedto determine."Jacksonand Brown v. AmericanFederationof Government
Local2741,AFL-CIO,48DCR 10959,SlipOp.No. 414 atp.3, PERBCaseNo. 95-5-01(1995).
The allegationsmade by Complainantare in dispute,and are necessaryto determine
whetheran Unfair Labor Practicehasoccurred,andPERBcurrentlyhasinsuffrcientinformation
to make a determinationbasedon the pleadings. Therefore,this mattershall be referredto a
hearingexaminer.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

This matter is to be referred to a hearins examiner.

2.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Ian.4.2012
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